This is a critical and perhaps unprecedented time for the social sciences in public health. While there are many opportunities for the social sciences to continue making transformative contributions to improve population health, there are significant challenges in doing so, particularly in a rapidly changing political landscape. Such challenges are both external (e.g., congressional calls for reducing social science funding) and internal (e.g., scholars criticizing the social sciences for being stagnant and siloed). This paper highlights four key tensions that the field is grappling with and that have direct implications for how to train the next generation of social scientists in public health. We also discuss how departmental and institutional decisions made in response to these tensions will determine how the social sciences in public health are ultimately recognized, sustained, and advanced.
The social sciences 1 have made profound contributions to population health. While the specific theories and methods that each discipline employs vary, the value of the social sciences relates in part to their common focus on identifying and addressing persistent social realities and inequalities, and shared interest in advancing understanding of social forces that shape population health. The contributions of social science research to population health include (but are certainly not limited to): the health consequences of stigma, prejudice, and discrimination (1, 2) ; the impact of socioeconomic position (3), stress (4), social networks (5), social support (6) , and place (7) in shaping health and health inequalities; the role of policy, power, and politics in structuring the health of populations (8) (9) (10) ; and the consideration of social context in the development and implementation of multilevel interventions that improve population health (11) (12) (13) .
While there are many opportunities for the social sciences to continue making transformative contributions to improve population health, there are also significant challenges to sustaining and expanding these contributions. Challenges come from both within and outside the academy. External challenges include recent congressional calls for significantly reducing, even eliminating, funding for the social sciences, potentially due to perceptions that the social sciences are too "soft" and too "liberal" (14) . These threats are fueled, in part, by a growing anti-science, anti-expertise discourse in certain segments of the American population. There has been heightened uncertainty among social scientists about how the social sciences will be valued and funded in light of recent political changes, making this a critical time to examine its value and contribution in public health (15) .
Challenges also come from within the social sciences. In a widely discussed OpEd in The New York Times, Yale physician and sociologist Nicholas Christakis excoriated the social sciences, claiming that the lack of change in social science departments and disciplines is "counterproductive, constraining engagement with the scientific cutting edge and stifling the creation of new and useful knowledge" (16) . Failure to alter the "basic DNA of the social sciences" might, according to Christakis, "result in having the natural sciences co-opt topics rightly and beneficially in the purview of the social sciences" (16) . Other examples of the de-valuing of the social sciences include the large investments being made in biomedicine (e.g., precision medicine, clinical healthcare) over population health (17) .
To successfully navigate these challenges, we argue that the field must confront several key tensions that we and others have identified. In the sections that follow, we highlight four such tensions, including (1) the balance of disciplinary versus interdisciplinary structures; (2) the contribution of the social sciences in framing the questions asked to advance public health; (3) the translation of research beyond academia to impact population health; and (4) the funding and institutional sustainability of the social sciences in public health. 2 While this is not an exhaustive list, it represents tensions that the field is currently grappling with and that have direct implications for how to train the next generation of social scientists in public health. We also raise additional issues with which the field must grapple beyond training, particularly in the context of a rapidly changing political landscape that may devalue the social sciences. We approach the topics raised below from our perspective as scholars representing diverse social science disciplines within public health (including psychology, sociology, political science, and behavioral science).
Our goal in this paper is not to resolve the tensions that we highlight (which may, in some instances, not be feasible or desirable). Nor is our goal to take a side in the debates over these tensions. Not only do we view such debates as healthy and necessary to advance the field but we also see the varying perspectives we present as having value and import within the field. In fact, the diversity of perspectives has, in many cases, contributed to the success of the social sciences in advancing population health research. Our more modest aim, instead, is to explicitly highlight how departmental and institutional decisions that are made in response to these tensions will, by necessity, shape how we train the next generation of social scientists in public health. In turn, these decisions will help to determine how the social sciences in public health are ultimately recognized, sustained, and advanced.
cONsiDerAtiON OF DisciPLiNe versUs iNterDisciPLiNArY strUctUres AND FOUNDAtiONs
The first key tension relates to what drives interdisciplinary versus disciplinary work within public health, and the appropriate role of traditional social science disciplines within institutions that conduct interdisciplinary research and training in public health. Currently, there are few structures in place to facilitate and maintain traditional social science disciplines in public health, and there is diversity in how this is addressed institutionally. For example, some social science programs that focus on population health are within arts and sciences departments (e.g., The Center for Medicine, Health, and Society at Vanderbilt University), whereas other social science programs that focus on public health are housed within schools of public health (e.g., the Department of Sociomedical Sciences at Columbia's Mailman School of Public Health) (18) .
While there appear to be multiple models for integrating the social sciences in public health within academic institutions, many departments and schools have placed less investment in hiring various discipline-specific social scientists (e.g., historians, anthropologists); in contrast, they have relatively more representation from behavioral scientists, some of whom may be trained more generally in social and behavioral science and do not have discipline-specific social science degrees. Furthermore, in our experience, blurred boundaries sometimes exist between the type of training someone receives, and the department in which they are based (e.g., a sociologist could be based in a department of social/behavioral sciences or in a department of epidemiology with a strong social epidemiology focus).
This tension has important implications for how best to train the next generation of social scientists within public health. There are currently two main approaches. One takes the perspective of advancing scholarship within social science disciplines. According to this line of thinking, it is critical that social scientists are first trained and mentored in their respective disciplinary departments and that disciplinary connections are maintained. Social science departments provide a foundation in the theories and methods that define their disciplines. This disciplinary grounding may allow social scientists to provide insights into how to address important public health issues, while concurrently contributing to the advancement of their respective disciplines.
Despite strengths of this approach, there are potential drawbacks. For instance, traditional social science departments may not perceive public health research as addressing the key questions these disciplines are pursuing, or as advancing discipline-specific theory or methods. In some cases, maintaining connections with the discipline may impede the ability to address issues that are most relevant for public health. For example, the social sciences outside of public health may focus on more technical disciplinary-specific concerns, which may deflect attention away from tackling the issues most relevant to public health. Addressing this issue may require a return to the roots of the social sciences that focused on addressing persistent fundamental social problems such as poverty and inequality.
The second approach is for public health researchers to obtain training through an interdisciplinary degree rather than through a social science department. According to adherents of this model, conducting rigorous interdisciplinary work that includes theories, methods, and approaches from across the social sciences is paramount to effectively addressing public health issues and stimulating innovation. There are various programs Questions pertaining to the content and contribution of the social sciences in public health 1. Does the desire to do policy-relevant research, which means doing research that policy-makers will find useful, limit the kinds of questions asked? 2. What counts as "evidence" in policy, practice, and among the social sciences? And how does that shape the kind of research that social scientists in public health conduct? 3. When social scientists enter the world of policy-making, do they feel constrained to be candid about the extent to which there are uncertainties about the evidence that is driving public policy? What is the relationship between trying to advance a policy agenda and the recognition of uncertainty? 4. Should social scientists seek out research projects that are likely to have tangible policy implications (i.e., the concept of "strategic science")? 5. How does such research differ from more theoretical and less policy-relevant studies that often characterize social science inequities? 6. When, why, and how is academic policy research most likely to have a policy impact? (18, 19) . Although no longer in existence, one of the program's most important legacies was changing the institutional culture and structure of the sites where the program was based; disciplinary silos were slowly broken down, new interdisciplinary research teams were created, and the value of interdisciplinarity was institutionalized (18, 19) . At the same time, numerous challenges can impede this kind of training. For example, interdisciplinary public health research often takes place in institutions in which the social sciences are not necessarily nourished. Different languages, values, and methods can also impede interdisciplinary work; furthermore, structural conditions within disciplines and institutions (e.g., expectations for tenure/promotion; funding structures; administrative or physical space barriers), and constraints on time to foster such relationships, can make this collaboration difficult. Additional questions for the social sciences in public health to consider related to these disciplinary/interdisciplinary issues are provided in Table 1 .
cONteNt AND scOPe OF sOciAL scieNce reseArcH iN PUbLic HeALtH
A second key tension pertains to the role of the social sciences in framing the questions asked to advance public health, and whether social science research should focus on issues perceived to have high policy relevance. The "strategic science" approach systematically directs scholarship to have more purposeful and timely policy impact in an effort to facilitate evidence-based policy-making (20) . Strategic science has been defined as "research designed to address gaps in knowledge important to policy decisions, derived from the reciprocal flow of information between researchers and policy makers, and communicated not only in scholarly publications but also in forms relevant to policy makers" [(20), p. 2445]. In one example of this approach, Roberto et al. (21) tested the effectiveness of adding the total number of recommended calories (2,000 cal) in menu labels, a topic being considered by policy-makers. The researchers took their findings to policy-makers, who included the findings as part of the national menu-labeling policy and the Affordable Care Act.
An alternative approach to strategic science is to pursue research that may not address immediate policy questions but that nonetheless advances scholarship, theory, and the knowledge base on a particular topic or discipline. This approach is exemplified by Meyer's (22) work on minority stress theory. When he started this work in the 1990s, the stated goal was knowledge production-i.e., to develop a theory that described the role of social stressors in shaping sexual orientation health disparities. It was not clear when, or whether, this work would be used to shape policy. However, this research ultimately had tremendous policy relevance in 2008, when it was cited in the U.S. Court of Appeals' decision that rendered Proposition 8 (a California ballot proposition that would have eliminated the right of same-sex couples to marry) unconstitutional.
Questions pertaining to funding the social sciences in public health 1. Are there certain research questions that should be asked but cannot be asked because of the current funding environment? 2. In the current soft-money environment in most schools of public health, what is the future of the social sciences in universities concerned with public health as we move forward? 3. What models of teaching, education, and research will sustain the social sciences in public health in this environment? 4. What is our role as social scientists in confronting a world of social inequality, particularly in light of how funding and grants are structured (e.g., short-term, disease-specific)? 5. How does the structure of funding at NIH and CDC as organized by diseases impact the funding of social science research and advancements in science? 6. Are there situations in which it is appropriate for social scientists to take funding from corporations to support their research programs in public health? These two approaches have significant implications for how training is approached. Doctoral-and MPH-level practitioners often lack the skills to translate their research into evidencebased policy, given that formal training in public health typically contains insufficient emphasis on policy-related competencies. Moving forward, a key decision will be whether to provide a foundation in policy-relevant training, including writing policy briefs, policy translation, communicating research evidence to policy-makers, and creating multi-sectorial teams. One potential solution could include a cross-university seminar for doctoral students to train them on policy translation in an apprenticeship model. Additional questions related to this topic are provided in Table 1 .
DisseMiNAtiON AND cOMMUNicAtiON OF sOciAL scieNce reseArcH iN PUbLic HeALtH
Another related tension concerns the role of social scientists in translating and disseminating research outside of academia (23) . Dissemination has been defined as "an active approach of spreading evidence-based information to the target audience via determined channels using planned strategies" [(24), p. 118]. The scientific community lacks consensus on the appropriate role of researchers in knowledge translation, or appropriate boundaries between research, policy-making, and advocacy (18, 25) . Some argue that social scientists should not engage in the translation and dissemination of the work, which is viewed by some as inappropriately veering on advocacy. There have historically been some concerns in academia that disseminating work to policymakers, key stakeholders, and the broader public impinges upon perceived scientific neutrality; moreover, social scientists are often not trained to communicate beyond academia, and some posit that it is not their responsibility to do so (25) .
A contrasting viewpoint is that a key responsibility of social scientists is to communicate new innovations within larger networks, contexts, and systems in a way that values social science (26). To address this responsibility, a science of dissemination and implementation has been developing in recent years (27) .
Brownson et al. (28) , for instance, have identified a range of systems and structural strategies to encourage research dissemination, including providing academic incentives (e.g., related to tenure) and requiring a dissemination plan in funding announcements. A continuum of how researchers can engage in varying degrees to translate their research has been proposed, ranging from raising awareness of an issue (e.g., publishing scientific articles, presenting at meetings, writing a press release or popular piece) to communicating findings to policymakers (e.g., developing short policy summaries, providing testimony at hearings) to actively lobbying on behalf of particular issue (e.g., media advocacy, writing letters to the editor, meeting with elected officials) (29) .
Moving forward, it will be critical to more formally decide how to address this tension, particularly as the field considers the kinds of training provided to MPH and doctoral students and whether to develop competencies to enhance dissemination and communication of research (e.g., media training, writing for popular press, social media dissemination, communicating with stakeholders, engaging with knowledge brokers) (18) . Additional competencies to facilitate interdisciplinary collaboration and team science-important skills for conducting interdisciplinary research and disseminating findings to key stakeholders outside of academia-could include training in maintaining group dynamics, conflict management, and stakeholder communication (18) . Training in knowledge translation has implications not only for enhancing scientific communication with the media, policy-makers, and the public but also for improving knowledge translation and communication between researchers (18). An example is The OpEd Project's Public Voices Fellowship that matches researchers with high-level journalist mentors to write opinion pieces for major media platforms including NPR, the Washington Post, and Time (30) . However, there has not been a widespread integration of this area into the curricula at schools of public health, despite its growing presence at NIH (31, 32) . Table 1 provides additional questions to consider regarding dissemination of research and knowledge translation.
iNstitUtiONAL sUstAiNAbiLitY AND FUNDiNG OF tHe sOciAL scieNces iN PUbLic HeALtH A final tension, particularly felt in the current funding and political context, relates to the future role and contribution of the social sciences in "soft-money" environments (see Table 1 ). Because public health schools are soft-money institutions, they are dependent on external grant support. For the social sciences, this poses a serious challenge. Especially vulnerable are history and anthropology, which tend to receive fewer NIH grants than other disciplines. Private foundations that may support anthropology, history, and political science do not carry the institutional overhead support crucial to institutional sustainability. In those social sciences with access to NIH support, the current funding environment is still perilous. Because of the current prospects for funding, many public health schools have begun to consider the option of corporate support for research projects. While this may contribute to the resolution of budgetary difficulties, it inevitably raises critical ethical issues about corporations shaping research agendas, the viability of research undertakings that do not obtain corporate support, and the obvious problems of reputational risk, even when conflicts of interest are considered (33) . This tension has ramifications for the type of grant-writing taught in formal coursework, training, and mentoring.
FUtUre DirectiONs FOr sOciAL scieNces iN PUbLic HeALtH
In this article, we have discussed critical challenges that are relevant to training the next generation of social scientists in public health. These include tensions related to interdisciplinarity and disciplinary structures and foundations, how social scientists prioritize and value research focused on advancing social science theory and knowledge versus research with high policy relevance, the direction social scientists take with regard to dissemination and translation of research for broader consumption, and how to achieve institutional sustainability. The diversity of perspectives that we have represented across these tensions has contributed to the richness of the social sciences in public health. As one example, strategic science that explicitly seeks to answer policyrelevant questions, as well as knowledge production that seeks to address gaps in scientific understanding, both add value to the field of public health. Consequently, we are not advocating for one approach over another. Instead, our goal is to highlight these tensions and diverse perspectives so that we can more explicitly recognize them and the implications they have for a range of departmental and institutional decisions.
The tensions we have highlighted here have critical implications for the structure and training provided at public health schools, the direction of social science research that the next generation of social scientists in public health will pursue, the dissemination and reach of their research, and our ability to support and fund them. As noted at the outset, we highlight issues related to training because whether and how these tensions are confronted will have direct implications for decisions made about training the next generation of social scientists in public health. Issues of training are particularly timely given that the Council on Education for Public Health (CEPH) Accreditation for Schools of Public Health has recently updated its criteria to focus more on skill-building (versus topical areas) in its coursework (34) . As such, our discussion of training future scholars may suggest additional ways of addressing curricular changes required by CEPH.
The title of this paper is a play on the future perfect tense, the idea that an action will have been completed (finished or "perfected") at some point in the future. We aspire toward a more perfect future-one in which the contributions of the social sciences in public health can be more fully realized to improve population health and reduce health inequalities. There are no easy solutions to guarantee this perfect future. But to sustain and advance their rich history and contributions, it is critical that leaders in social sciences within public health confront the challenging issues and questions raised in this article and their implications for training the next generation.
